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WEATHER FACTS.

Vminoni. March IVOhlo
I latr weather, nearl' station

ry temperature

SrKINGFIEU) , O., )

maim 5. 1SS7.

$1.48.
OUR OWN!

The hatless will please see

the When window of Fine Fur

Derby Hats at 51.4s each.

The suitless, one of our bait

suits worth something like fif

teen or sixteen dollars, going

with a vim at $10 per suit.

The pantless, a pair of solid,
all-woo- l, strongly made pants

at $2 50.

The shirtless, one of a

thousand different styles in

work or dress shirts, ranging

in price from 25c to $2.50.

It's a very good store that

caters to the wants of every

individual better than the

When.
It's a good knee pant that

beats our 29 centers.

With the thought of spring

overcoats couple the When.

There are overcoats as low as

you wish to see or as high as

you care to go, any one of

which is sold at exactly one

profit above cost of cloth,

trimmings and making.

Men's fancy check suits

(whole suits) for spring, $3.

Think of that.
A sixteen Hercules rib um-

brella for a dollar instead of

$1.50. Think of that, too.

. Shirt waists in time for the

weather.

WN T
Springfield's Only One Price

Clothiers.
25 AXD 27 WEST MAIX ST.

n. C LYON. IBEO. BUHL.

HOHL&LYON
RELIABLE

PRODUCTS
AXD FAHILT SUPPLIES).

The Best Can nod and Bottled Goods.
Strictly Tore and First-Clas- s

Goods, at Liwest Prices.

The Late C. T.,Ward;Grocery,

67 WESTJMAIX ST.,

Corner of Center, SpringHeld, 0.
TELEPHONE tl. St.

VERY LATEST

MILLINERY!

MRS. j. fmiBOfiiisrs,

XO. 21 MARKET ST.,
1JET"EF MUX AMI rOI.U.MIil V.

DENTISTRY.
DR. J. C. OLDHAM,

DENTIST.
OI'FRATIVK DENTISTRY A

SPECIALTY.

No. 91 E. Main Street

KNIGHTS OF LABOR.

The Alleged Discovery, at St. Louis, that
They Have a Ooramitte6 of Safety

That Attends to Politics.

It Micy, orMnj nt. le 1 ll IHIImhj
lc blent 011 the Fort Wicjlie Ittmtl

llie M nni.hlpsent la lior,
Ht I Ire Island.

Bjthe sswliteit Treis

r IaicIs, March i. It is announced

here this Morning is a fact not kenc-rall- )

known that the Knights of
branch organization known as the I'rosre-.-sl- e

Committee, composed of delegate
of the Knights of Iabor, but in a measure

maintaining a separate eiistence. It has a

general supervision of the whole bod), and

is sometimes called a committee of --sfet
One of the features of this committee's work
Is the handling of political mirk as it af
fects the Kn'ghts of I.ibor. It meets here

n Sunda morning of each w eek ind re-

views the jMilitical and general situation.
Whatever tills bodj decides upon is law fur
the succeeding week, and all action in the
political held Is under its immeiliate con-

trol and general supervision.

TELESCOPED.

t atal lUH " a) rIiltul 011 the Fort
ayiie.

LEFTOMt. O., March 23. Tha Pitts-bin-t,

Fort Wajno A Chicago express train
was stopped to look after a leak in an air-

brake hose, and a freight train came along
and dashed Into the rear, partial!) tele-
scoping deeper and passenger car next to
it-- Engineer A. M Ueali. of the Alle-
gheny who was underneath the engine
fixing the air brake, washornbl) crushed
and died almost instantly. The nanus of
the injured are: X G. llazelelt, in sieejv-in-

car. fatall) hurt. left at I,eetonh: Lee
llonn. Chinaman, cut on the head severel):
John T. Ilngle). conductor of Pullman
ear. bruised about the head and leg ami
hind crushed, lues in Chicago, Mrs. l)ais,
Pittsburg, lvidh cut aliout the 1xk1 anil
face bruised: P P. Edward, New Orleans,
slightl) bruised; Mrs. Louise Edonas's
three-- ear-ol- d child, Iiadl) bruised; Mrs
Gra), of Minnesota, slightl) injured, Delia
Co)iie, of llrookl)n, N. Y.. cut about the
face and h ad.

ATTEMPTED LYNCHINC.

A renn.vliania Crowd Take the Lnw
Into Their llamt..

C11 i:mh 1.0, Pa., March 2" The
town Is thrown into an excitement overan
attempted lynching Wednesda) night, not
known until )csterday. Frank Guer. a
painter, it is alleged, had forsaken his
wife and children aud taken up residence
with another woman. Wednesday night a
man called him out. Instantl) a crowd of
masked men surrounded him and com-- j
menceu Dealing mm. Alter pounding nun
they asked him to promise to return to his
wife. He refused, when the) Informed him
the) would tar and feather him and liar
him from the railroad bridge, and started
in that direction with him. Guver fought
and final!) succeeded in making his escape,
He is seriously injured and confined to his I

house. There is no clue to the perpetrators ,

of the deed.

A MONSTER -- SCHEME.

Canadian Mineral Drpoaltn to be CoW- -
trollfl by n L'nlted Mate nillrate.
Nhw Vortk, March 23. It is reiorted

thatan immense combination, hav ing among
its principal movers Senator Pa) ne, Messrs.
Burkeand Kltchie, of Ohio, Era-fu-s Wltnan
and A. IS Boardman, of New York, and
James McLaren, of Ottawa. i being
formed, which aims at owning and con
trolling ail known valuable iron deposits m
Canada, now said to be the nchest iron
country in the world. The capital is to be
Sio.oon.ooo. n,ore than two-thir- of which
is already pledged. The s)ndicate. it is
said, xv ill own over 100 properties in differ-par- ts

of Canada. Great mineral develop-
ments are predicted.

HORRIBLE TRACEDY.

A Mother Kill. Her flab- - anil Then Isul- -
clilcs.

St. Paul. Minn.. March 23. The
GWic'x New York Mills, Minn., special
sa)s: Early )esterday morning Mrs. Jo- -'

seph Matteson murdered her little girl, one
ear old. by severing the jugular vein with

a pair of shears. She then committed sui-- 1

cide in the sama manner. Mr. Maltese n
lives about six miles from this place. He
was in town all da), and on returning
home found his wife and child dead.

YOUNCSTOWN TRACEDY.

JL Itejectetl Lover Niionts Mils llanroik.
Yocnostowx, O , March 25. Miss A.

Hancock, aged IT, was shot dead last ev en- -

ingby Eben Stan)ard, a neighbor. Stan-yar- d

is a worthless fellow, and said to be
weak-minde- He was in love with Miss
Hancock but she had refused lus advance--.

Last evening as she was passing Stati)anl"s
gate, with Wilbur Knox, a rival, Stan)anl,
who was concealed behind the gate, tired
upon them. The girl was shot through the
head. Knox struck and pursued Staujaid
but he escaped.

A ltroken Mnrrl ig' l,ngcement.
Cm vei.xnp, March 2 A Lender spe-

cial from Canton tells of the terrible re-

sults of a broken marriage engagement at
Minerva. 0 Charles Boemer, a baker and
confectioner.loved Llll) Morledge, daughter
of a merchant. About two weeks ago his
ardor cooled and he deserted the girl. Mr.
and Mrs. Morledge brooded over the affair
until both became insane, and their daugh-
ter is now 1) ing at the point of death, her
illne-- s having been caused b) die action of
the faithless lover.

The Scotia Ashore.
Fiiik Isi ami. N. Y.. March 2 The

Scotia is ashore near Blue Point. The life-sa- v

mg people have got a line to her, but.
I owing to the heav) surf, are not able to do
' a'l) thing In the w a) of taking off passen

gers. She has 1.000 Italian immigrants on
board.

, A despatch received b) the passenger
ageut at noon --aid tluat the passengers were
all safe and will be tr.ktn to New York to-

morrow.
An Old Man I atall) Shot hjr a Ho).

Cincinn V.TI. March 23 T!ieTmifj.-.s:ri- r

Portsmouth, O, special sa)s- - Charles
Williams, aged IT, Iat evening fatall) shot
Benjamin Ball, aged Til vears. Hall had
gone Into WillianisS house to remonstrate
against the building of a bon-fir- e near his

J premises, by Williams, when the bo) at
tacked mm with a revolver.

lie surcM-lf- l In Rilling Iflmsilf.
Nf.vv York. March 23. James Hogan

tried to kid his wife, El.zabeth. this inorn- -
I ing and then committed suicide. He made

an attack on Ins wife with a hatchet, strik- -
, mg her on the head, fracturing her skull,
after which he jumped out a third tfory
window of his house. Hogan was a drivtr
of an ite wagon.

Outraged niul atunlernl.
New Yoiih., March 23. The bod) of a

woman was this morniug found in the hall-
way of a tenement house at No. 2 Bovver).
The vv Oman had bet n outraged and mur-
dered. She has been identified as Miss
Ixjuisa Hatfield, a Brooklvn school teacher.
Itoton Man II lows Out llieGai at ChUno.

ClliCAiiO, Mart.h 25. John Mapp'es,
who arrived here from Boston )esterila),
was found dead In his bed this morning,
having been suffocated by escaping gas. He
blew out the gas on retiring.

A CUTE SCHEME.

The ure Ittittleil and Wont
In llimiLO Their TI kel.

The splendid municipal ticket put in
iKiuuuntioii b) the republicans on Wednes-di- )

niglit has alread) rattled the democrats
anil and now the) are

sohenie to strengthen thir
ticket and hold their follow rs together.

A prominent non pirtii-- one of the
principal leaders, in fact whose name is
withheld onl) beiause It would lie a breach
of conlidence to give it, said to a 111 pi in ic
representative last night that the nomina-
tion of Vhnell for watt r works trustee b)
the non partisans was a grave mistake and
one that ought to lie remedied.

This remark put the reporter on the
lookout for development, and this morn-
ing he was rewarded. The n

campaign commune Ime been settling tip
with isehnell. and ende-i- oritur to persuade
him to withdraw from the ticket. 'lhe
havefrankl) told him tint he is a weak
candidate and that unless he withdraws
from the!icket the whole Geninn oteis
likel) to go dead against them Mr. Schnell
his nlKiut consented this morning to with
draw his name from the tuket, provided
the committee era get some strong dermaii
to asiime the pressure of the position. The
committee is now laboring with Mr.

dim Schmidt, the west Main street drug
gist, and lie Is "almost persuided " The
eoinmittte i to see Mr. Schmidt this after-
noon ami receive his final answer.

The action of the In throw
ing Mr. bchnell aside andtr)ingtn build up
their omfessedl) weak ticket b) tacking
Mr. schmldt's name to it is a striking
evidence of their fright. The) are
bail!) scared, because the) now realize
that the German voters will not rallv at
H.igan'-.cal- l. They think that bv drag-
ging Mr. Schmidt into the fra) they ma)
he able to control a few votes that Mr.
Schnell could not have polled, but the
scheme is transparent. It Is a square bid
for the German vote a bid that the non-
partisans were too urn anil) to make in
their convention, and a bid that the)
were driven to make b) the
nomination b) the republicans of that hon-
orable, d GiT'nan, Mr. Conrad
Nacle. of the ninth ward The German
voters will recognize this fact ami will not
bo duped into supporting the
ticket just because a few self appointed
ieadi rs of that partv have seen lit to oust a
regular nominee and usurp the rights of a
convention.

toi i i or so,
Since the above was written, the follow- -

ing lias lieeu handed in

CH V.NOF OF CVMHI1 VTls.
Mr. Geo J. Schnell, the nominee of the

nun- - mi us tu nir naic--r works irusiee. lias
oWlim.!. W...W I..... ....,-- .f..r f. ......v.! o.i,,i.i,...., th...!. i

I

well known Main street dmggist. Mr.
Sclmell's declination and Mr. Schmidt's ac-
ceptance of the nomination, will be pub-
lished in full tomorrow.

o-- P vimsv. E. Com.

COUNTERFEITERS BOUND OVER.

Pitht Orahood anil Mr.llari!ln Kxamlned
llefjire I , s. Coiiiniisftloiicr Cnchrnu anil I

iiriu if, imwrr in 11,0011,

lie case of the state against David Ora
hood and Mrs. Mary E. Hardin, in vvli'ch
the respondent-- ) are charged with the utter-
ance of counterfeit silver coin, had Its pre-
liminary hearing before U. S. Commis-
sioner, A. P. L. Cochran (Wd-nesda-

afternoon, and the respondent)
were bound over in S1,000 bonds- - to ap-

pear at the next term of the V. a. court ft
Cincinnati. In default of Kail, they were

r.V M MlhI TO JAIL ,,
Five witnesses. Detective Clarence IL
ves, of Cincinnati; Deput) Marshal John

lXFl)nii. of tills city; Mr. and Mrs. John
Jones, of North Lewisburg; and
of Peoria, Ohio: all testified to siuVtan- -
tiaily the same facts. David Orahood was
the source from which the false coin em-

anated, and it appears as if the ancient and
ignorant Mrs. Hardin was made the tool of
persons more sharp than she. In working
off the"queer." She pa)s for her ignorance.

Mrs. Jones, who, at the time, March 2,
lssfi, kept a bikery in North Lewisburg.
testified that Mrs. Hardin came and bought
fiv e loves of bread and paid therefor the
spurious quarters, which were produced In
evidence. At another time, Mrs. Hardin
bought four loves of bread and left two
new, shining dimes in pa) ment, and was
questioned by Mr. Jones, who recognized
them as fraudulent. The old lad) replied
that the) were given her bv David Ora-
hood, in whose house he lived, to bu)
bread with.

Mr C Eves, detoctive, testified that Mrs.
Hardin said when he arrested her on the
l"th of March, that she knew It was bad
mone), though she afterwards denied that
statement. While the old lady was be ng
arrested, her daughter said: "Mother. I
told ) on to keep out of the rackit." Ora-
hood made that kind of mone). and wanted
her to pass it for him. Mrs. Hardin said
she "did not want to get into his musses,"
but

covin iri) with the nEQfEsr,
bfcau-- e she w anted to keep on the right
side of him.

Mr. A U Cobaugli, teller of the First
National bank, gave expert testimony as
to the spunousiiess of the coins.

On Februar) 2fl, Orahood passed two
nickels and one bad dime on Mr. John
Jones for bread. Mrs. C. A. Davis, of
Peoria, testified that Orahood attempted to
pass a counterfeit lift) cent piece on her in
pavment for a five cent cigar. She refused it.

The parties will languish in the Hamil-
ton count) jail, at Cincinnati, until the
tlfnf for trml tipTfhur nf thtm KMinir nlil. tr.
funis'i the heavy bonds required. Deputy
.Marshal H) mi leu the wretched old lady
on to j nl. protesting her ignorance of the
wrong, and entreating to be allowed to go
home and change her clothes" The pris-
oners we:e taken to Cincinnati by Deput)
FI) nn, on the night express. Both prison-
ers know a good deal more than the) are
willing to admit and the end is not yet.

THEPROHIBCAMPAICN.

Hail) I'aper to he In.uetl for the ?,ext
Week I eoiiHril Mteting Monday lght.

Tho ProLib club met last night at Temper-
ance hall, with a good attendance of the
faithful. Kev . Joseph K) le. Prof . George
II Young and Mr. C. L. Tamblmg. a welt
known commercial traveler, who hapjieued
to lie piese t, a tdressed the meeting.

Tomorrow their campaign dail) the
dail) Am Km will make its first

It will lie a four column paer,
devoted to local matters and especially to
lioomiiig of their tiiket for the soring elec-
tion Five thousand copies will be cr!u-tious- l)

distributtd each afternoon. It will
he under the editorial management of R.
S Thompson, assi,ted bv Will C. Dinwid-di- e

and A. II. Alexandtr. while I. E.
Millerwill lx incliargeof tho local coh inns.

Monda) night, the third part)ites
to hump themselves for a big tune,

on winch occasion Dr. Leonard will be
chief orator Thenitetine will be 1 eld at
the Wigwam, corner of Main and Center
streets. The Leonard gu vrds will parade,
headed b) the Big Six band.

X rerk on the Pnn Handle.
Ci ev n nn, March 23. A special from

Urbana. Ohio, sa)s: About 5 o'clock last
evening two passenger trains on the Pan
Handle collided in a cut just this side of
Hagenbach Station. The engines of the
two trains came together with a terrible
crash, jamming passenger coaches and bag-
gages coaches together in a heap, while
both engines were tangled in a mass of
ruins. Both passenger trains were filled,
but, btrauge to sa), no one was hurt- - Both
engineers and firemen saw the collision
coming and jumped. None of them were
hurt except Butterworth. engineer. Traffic
will not be resumed until tomorrow noon.

Over 52,000 has been raised b) subscrip-
tions, thus far, for the new Turner hall,
which the Germans propose building.

MIAMI NATURAL CAS COMPANY.

A Itrimrh of tlie Standard IMI Mmiopl)
nt llown I pun in llnvttm.

One week ago list Tuesila) night the
"Miami Natural Gas compaii), with head-

quarters at I)a)ton, Oliio," made applica-

tion to council for a franchise of the trvets
ofthiscit) for the purpose of la) ing main
and pipes through which Springfield was to
be suppliod witli natural gas for "boating
and power purposes onl)." Mr. Urown, of
Toledo, nxplained who and what the coin-pa- n

was but the members of council were
not altogether satisfied with the statement
and expressed a desire to investigate the
matter before the) look steps toward giving
to comparative strangers a valuable .fran-

chise.
The same coiupan) had an ordinance In

troduced into the Da) ton cit) council,
granting it the right to la) ami maintain
gas mains and pies in the streets of that
cit). On Wednesda) night the ordinance
was called for its second reading, and one
of the mrmbeis moved to postpone tho con-
sideration of the ordinance indehnitel).
The Davtou Join mil report ot the discus-
sion which ensued, throws some light on
the compan) :

The ordinandi was on its second read-
ing A motion b) Mr. Me)er to Indefinite!)
postpone called forth some discussion.

Mr. Wemrelcli could not understand the
reason for the indehnite postponement.
Wh) make the motion on the second read-
ing and when but a few members were
present.' He favored competition, and In-

vited ail the natural gas companies to come
that made application

Mr. Idilings explained and said that the
parties representing this compan) asked
for privileges without an) well to supply
the gas The) had made the same applica-
tion at Springfield, and were refused until
the) had gas to bring with them. The cpni-pan- ),

he asserted, is the Standard Oil com-
pany in the guise of the Miami company.

He favored protection to the home com-
pany in preference to foreign companies,
when the latter simple wanted a valuable
franchise to speculate uon, with no inten-
tion to furnish gas. He favored competi-
tion If made in good faith.

Mr. M)ers regarded the company as a de-

vouring monopolist that asked for privileges
in order to crush out the home company.
There would be no competition if the ordi-
nance passed, as the compan) would drive
out the home compan).

Mr. Nelnreich insisted upon the ordl
nance going upon its third reading. He

I

wanted an expression from all members
I

Considerable lobb) ing, he said, had been
done during the week in anetTort to kill the
ordinance.

Mr. Corns could --" no harm In allowing
the ordinance to im to its third readimr. He- -

7.was not prepared to vote intelligently on
the ordinance, and wanted time until Hie
next meeting to inform himself about it. j

Mr. Rikesald he was in favor of legiti-
mate competition. He was not satisfied
with n presentations about the company
and moved therefore a vote for its indefinite
postpoin.mnt.

The motion Indefinitely to postpone wxs
carried. t

ANOTHER BIG SUIT. f

Itarlfara Con.tnntlne Urine s,ut far
100,000 Acaln.t VAhltrli), I.Mlrl

K.lly.
Mention was made in the Kepi'm tc

of the bringing of two suits for
SlOO.OOO each, by Kate Kelly and Cather-
ine Fassler, against Whlteley, Fasslert
Kell), for alleged failure of the company
.to transfer to them certain capital stock aj- -
signed to them March 1, lSbJ. by Jerome
r'assler. Yesterday afternoon, in tho United
States court at Cincinnati, Mrs. Charles W.
Constantme, late of this city, brought a
timllnr nlt for ft. Illri sninnnt. Tt It tfitft
that the recent remov al of Mr. Constantnie?!a"?. ' ' . workJ" rra"ct--- ,h "le.
and his family to Covington. Kv was for
the purpose of making the plaintitT a non- -
resident of Ohio and facilitating the suit.
Toda)'sComiMcrtiilf?n:rtfc sa)s:

A bill was hied In the United States
court, through Hoadl). Lauderbach A
Johnson, of New York, and John A. Mc- -

of Barbara llie a aim
the of

of SlOO.OOO damages from Whitele).
A Kell), the Springht Id manufacturers.
The niiorat-on- s of tliH laintinT nr. iin.Hfir

suit wording and
Plaintiff managers of

father. from
the of hundred of r,le and of managers

and the
twenty of which shares he gave to plaintiff,
tho consideration love and attee- -
tion. The oar value of the., shares '

is hve hundred dollars each, the.
claim Is that their actual value is ver) much
more not less than S5,00o a share, v hen
plaintiff, in the Mine ear k was
pnsented to her, sought to have it trans-
ferred to her own name on compan)
books, the companv refused to make the
transfer, and, as plaintiff alleges, converted
the to their own use. In consequence
of this action she asks damages in the
amount above stated

In the Rose Fassler case. Judge Jackson
held on demurrer that defendant com-
pany could not refuse to make a transfer of
stock on their books on the ground that one
of tin ir provides that ail
which is parted with b) stockholders shall
betaken b) the company. A plea in abate-
ment to the jurisdiction of the court

overruled same ca.se b) Judge
Hammond.

Register for the Dep irtnieiit Kii- -

Colonel J. F Stewart has received ad
vices that from 1.S00 to 2,000
be present in the cit) during the department
encampment, G. A. R., April 2T, .'S and
29. of which about 1.200 will be delegates.

The) will be in Springfield three full da)s.
and cit) hotels cannot accommodate so
large a crowd. meet this demand
entertainment committee decided to
a register, similar to the one during
the last republican state convention held

This register will be opened at
N'mffer's Arcade grocer), and private fam-
ilies or keeiiers who can en-

tertain a few of the visitors during
time, nia) register their name, address,

tier da) and number of guests the)
can accommodate, --het li

jantT"-1- r.

Two Itu.lneiw Men Assume li
Helm.

Messrs J. Chester Keid and Charles P.
St-- John two n and promising
)oungbusinessnienofSpnngfield, pur-

chased the Horner store on west
street and will herealter conduct accord
ing to the most advanced principles of the
trade. Mr. Reid for years been

with Schulte. the well known shoe
dealer, and both are enterprising )oung
men. The new firm safe to be a vv injur.

Death of an Aged Lady.
Mrs A)ers, who near Honey

treck seven miles west of Dialton,
died last night at midnight of fatty degene-
ration tf the heart. She was sevent) three
)ears of age, and leaves a husband and sev-

eral children to mourn loss The funeral
will place at 10 30 o'clock on Sunda)
morning.

Did or Me isles.
This morning at 4.30 o'clock little Frank,

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. of Nr.
l.M'i Linden avenue, died of measlts at the
age of one ) ear, four months and ten davs.
The funeral services will occur tomorrow
(Saturda) ) afternoon at 2 30 Jo'clock.
Friends of the fanul) are invited.

XV. ire Uown.
The heavy wind yesterday afternoon did

considerable damage to the telegraph vv ires
on the Ohio Southern railroad, blowing

down and tangling them badly in

Tii'TuaMg"11

FRANCE AND AMERICA.

Annual Meeting of the Springfield Aux-

iliary to the McAll

Thursday Night.

IntereMlnff l,t rcies at llie I irnt I'resbyte- -

rlan hilrrli lloaril or Malinger. l- -

pointed lleporli of Omcei.
I- ine Paper. Tit Aililr .

The annual meeting of Spring
field Auxlliar) of the Americau McAll
Association was held on Thursda) night in
the lecture room ot the First Presb) tenan
church. The meeting was well at
tended. Among those present were man)
of tho most devoted Christian women of the
cit), who are earnest workers In the assoc -

ation. Man) of the cit pastors and other
gentlemen were also interested auditors.

Mrs. Her. Warren, having removed from
the cit) and resigned her position as pres-

ident, Mrs E. P. Christie, vico president
for the First Presb) terian church, con-

ducted the meeting, which she opened b)
otlering a brief pra)er. She then read a
portion of Scripture, and Hev. Ir. Kust,
pastor of High street Jf. E. church, was
called on to lead in pra)er. The excellent
choir of the First church rendered an ap-
propriate antht m.

The letter of resignation of Mrs. Warren,
addressed to the secretar), was by that
official. The president stated that the res-
ignation had been accepted at the regular
business meeting of the board of managers.
Mrs. Warren has been one of the chief
supporters and mainsta)s of the associa-
tion and her presence is sadl) missed. The
resignation was only adopted because
there was no alternative.

The report of committee appointed
at the business meeting to nominate mem-
bers of the board of managers for the sev-
eral churches, reported through Its chair-
man, Mrs. W. II. Grant, as follows:

IK) A III) OF MAS.AOKUS.
First Presb) terian Mrs. E. P. Christie.

Miss Jennie Km,;, Lunda Willard.
Second Presb) terian Mrs. Hev. George

Fullerton, Mrs. Marshlield Steele, Mrs. 1L
X. Hurt. Mrs. C. A. Phelps, Ellen
W. BushnelL

United Presb) terian Joseph Kvle.
Miss M. J. Cloke), Mrs. A. G. Barger.

Congregational Mrs I. II. Kelley,
C. M. Nichols, Lizzie Wright

High ijtrett M. E Mrs. J. C. Miller.
Mrs. E V. Van Xoniian. Haunibal
O. Hamlin. Mrs. Z. 11. Phillips.

Central M E. Mrs Hev. Wm Hunyan,
Mrs. t,e.rKe HOTnrr. Mrs Linma M)ers.

St. Paul M. E. --Mrs. Belle Harrow. Mrs.
II. G. Bradle). Mrs. Charles A. Keeser.

Methodist Protestant Mrs. Kev. W. J.
Finley. Mrs. G. C. Stevens, Mrs. John
Hutchinson.

Tntiitv Baptist Mrs. J. a. Gu).Mrs. T.
C. Ackerson. T. J Kirkpatrick.

First Baptist Mrs. Kev. W. L. Wilkin-
son, Mrs I). Urunner, John S)kes.

First Lutheran Mrs. Kev. Dr. Helwig,
Miss Josia Tho nas, Mrs. Dr. Mers.

Second Lutheran Mrs. Kev. L. A. Got-wal-

Koss Mitchell. Wm. Lup-fe- r.

Mrs. P. A. Schindler.
Episcopal Mrs. Dr. John M. Bucking-

ham, Miss Minnie Cuuunings, Miss Emily
Warder.

Mim. W. II.Gnv.vr,
MAKsum i.n Steele,

Miss M KV j. CLOkl.V,
Committee.

The reports ot secretary and treasurer
were submitted b) Mrs. Kev. K)le and

Judge Miller, respectively.
RtPOKTOF KLCOI.DIMl SLCMETIKA.

The Springfield auxiliary of the Ameri-
can McAll association was organized March
10, ISM. Its object is to aid the American
McAll association to raise funds for the

' "e annual pii)iiiciu ui
' cl toiisuuu.- -. aj 1 uiciuueirui um
""'" " imr "" iM,l"lul c- - '"the donor a lire number and of 9100 ar.

""" uiemuci. me uiriuoersuip is
'- - representing lonrceen m me cnurcnes.

. llie ,Pai work, ot me ) ear nas oeeu

.";''
.

The officers are president, on vice presi- -
oent troiu cacii church, corresponding aud

e'" mwtiiuTs been held during tha
r"'- .",c "'"'" n eruugs. semi- -

annual meeting at the Trlnit) Baptist
church on Sept. 2tth, and one special meet-
ing for pra)er for the mission in response
to a call to all the auxiliaries from Revs
McAll and Newell.

Because of the convenience of a stated
and central place of meeting, and through
the kindness of Mrs. M. Steele, all the
t"l'"u'' meetings have been held in her
parlors. The average attendance lias
twelve. The auxlliar) receives the McAll
Ilemrtl quarterly, which contains the
latest Items of news. We commend it to
all who to add to or gam an interest
In the work. Mrs. Jos. Kie.

TRl VSfl.FIt's REPORT.
Report of the treasurer of the Springfield

auxihar) to the American McAll association,
from March 20, ISM, to March U, 1SST, in-

clusive:
Vmount p lid by the different churches Is as

follows
First 4SO0

I'restiyterlau church 102 W
nueu iTr5uyteri.ni cnurcu --1J50Mi jngregathm il church Jl M

(trsl hngllsh Luthrran church 1 PO

nwuu r ii.iou i.uiiirtii!i cnurcu 11 W
cVutrat M E. church 6 10

50
TrlDity baptist church 500
Fpiscepal church t,0J
High M E. church IHUO

rt Paul VI K church t ro
I uiinchipt-l..-no- Hill. l to
Orrinan Lutheran church 25
.North side chapel 17 OS

Total amount received iXO 8.1

Collections 02

Totat received ia So
trenureriu I'liiladelphla s7u sa

Paid Miss lluiiiuel! 2 'i tt
Balmce - . 15 Si

mouiit Dledied SiA W
atuount to be paid for Records 10 (0

Total
Vmouut already sent 70(0

mount to be sent . -- 19U 00 110 W)

ilalanc- - in treasury ufter palng our
assessment -- 3 5 42

Kespectfullv submitted.
Mrs. M. T. Mii 1 it, Treas.

The president stated that the Second
Presb) terian church, having given S100 to
the association, was entitled to a life

the same, and Mrs. R. N. Burt
nas named and elected such life member.

Mrs. R. Q King read an admirably pre-
pared paper on "Protestant Church of
France, and its attitude toward the McAll
Mission."

The congregation united in singing "Over
the Ocean Wave. afttr which Mrs. C. M.
Nichols read ver) interesting letters from
Mrs. Rev. W. W. Newell, of the McAll
Mission, of Paris, who visited Springfield
a ) ear ago.

Miss Mar) J. Cloke) had prepared some
"Wide world glances over the mission
in Id," whu h was all the title implied, and
gave a fund of information on this import-
ant Christian work, the Christianizing and
evangelizing of the world. Want of time,
unfortunatel), couiielled Miss Clokeyto
leave large portions of her paper unread.

Mrs. W. S. Huffman, who iws.ses.ses great
merit as a reader and elocutionist, read a
missionar) poem which was much enjO)ed.

The president facetiously remarked that
once, when the First Presb) terian church
was without a pastor, Dr. Helwig had came
to them as a missionar) and filled that pul-
pit for one summer. She would therefore
call on him for some remarks on the sub
ject. Dr. Helwig spoke fo-- about twenty
minutes, and, although the hour was grow.

Malum, of Da) ton, in behalf ' support oi inoie reaucr mc
of Kentucky, for recover) ment 530 to the Beach memorial sta- -

to those of Kose Fassler in a pending in secretar) treasurer. The
the same court. saJs that in the J'?"1 of is composed three
)earlS her Jerome Fassler, was''f each church,

owner one shares stock I "fticer. board meet
in the Whlteley. Fassler A Kellv company. Qi'arterl) at the call of president--
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several places betweeu this city and Bain- - ing late, held the audience In marked atten-brldg- e.

lion, while it drank lu the words ot wisdom

which fell from his lips, ne divided his
subject into two heads: 1st, Protestantism
in France in the past and Protestantism for
France in the future; '.'d. Is France natur-al- l)

Protestant or Is she natural!) Catholic?
At meuospof the address Kev. lr. Fu!

Iirton delivered a pra)er of thanks. The
meeting closed with an anthem bv the choir.
to whom the president returned thanks for
the part they had contributed towards mak-
ing the meeting a success. She also thank-
ed the city papers for publishing the adver-
tisements of the meeting. The benediction
was pronounced by Hev. Dr. Falconer.

JUST IN TIME.

Private Watchman tahlwell Sum Win.
M. Itlack & Co. roni n Unit I ire.

Private Watchman William Caldwell has
demonstrated on several occasions of late,
that he is a very useful man. but it is not
otten that he has had the opportunity of il-

lustrating it so fnrubl) as he did last
(Thursda)) night. His care and watchful-
ness on this occasion undoubtedly saved the
dry goods store of Win. M. Black A. Co ,
In Black's opera housebuilding, from a dis-

astrous fire.
At about 10 o'clock Caldwell was passing

the front door nearest the corner, and stop-
ping to try It and see w liether it was locked,
he observed light wreathes of smoke tloat
Ing In the air. back near the desk, in the
center of the rear part of the store. The
watchman's first impression was that some-bo-

was smoking a cigar In the store, but
a little later he saw to his alarm that the
smoke was too profuse and heavy for to-

bacco smoke, and that something
was evidently on tire inside. The
door was locked and he had no
key. Caldwell threw his almost three hun-
dred pounds of avoirdupois against the
door with the intention of "springing" it,
but was unsuccessful. He called to his as-

sistance two b)stauders and tried it again,
but the weight of the three men was not
sufficient. A fourth outsider happened
along ami the door final!) gave way. The
men hurriedly entered.

They were not a moment too oon. A
spark of Incandescent carbon had fallen
from the electric light and alighted in a
great pile of stockings. They had caught
fire at once, and some were already blazing,
while others were smoldering ami sending
out clouds of thick smoke. The watchman
seized the burning hosiery, threw it on the
floor, stamped out part of the lire and car-
ried the rest of the stockings out to the
pavement In front. After the fire was all
extinguished and the danger over Caldwell
telephoned for Mr. W M Black. It was
some time before the choking smoke could
lie gotten out of the store. The loss was
trifling, considering the possibilities of the
situation.

THE FICHT.

ItlleyV rt.irker rlten a llreerj I etter
III. Man KeiMljr for the I rnj.

Mr. John Cohan jesterday received a let
ter from Thomas Dannody, the backer of
Con Kile), of Middletown, who proposes to
fight Tom Kobiiison, the colored slugger of
this city. Mr. Dannody and his man talk
"mighty peart." and if theMtddletown man
is as game in the ring as his backer makes
him on paper, a rattling mill may be looked
for. Mr. Darmody writes from Middletown
and sa)s that the art'cles of agreement for
the fight have been received by him for
signature, and that while they expressly
stipulate that Kiley shall post his
$-- 0 forfeit for the match, they
say nothing about Robinson's S30. Mr.
Darinod) offers to cover Robinson's or his
backi rs' forfeit as soon .as it is put up in
Mr. Cohan's hands. He further sa)s that
he Is anxious for Mr. Cohan to act as ref-
eree In the contest.

Mr. Darmod) Is anxious for Kiley to get
a place in or near Springfield to tram in. so
that he can make acquaintances and friends
and be given a square deal. The bicker
Insists that Kile) Is "a man every vva) ou
take him."

Mr. Darmody winds up by the signifi-
cant remark. "The contest is to be eight
round, with e gloves. The)
wanted four or six ounce, but Con. Insisted
on the Somcbod) will stop
before the eighth round, and it will not be
Con., I think."

REPUBLICAN LOVE FEAST.

The Meeting of the llurkeye Club I nt
Night t- till of Kuthiitiasni.

The called or adjourned meeting of the
Bucke)e club last (Thursda)) evening was
characterized b) much enthusiasm and the
large crowd present engaged in a veritable
republican love-fea- st of the good old t)pe
which solidities the part). All or nearl)
all the candidates put in nomination on the
city and township tickets were present and
made speeches. The evening was given
over to short. Impromptu addresses, and the
displa) of felicit) over the splendid ticket.

Addresses were made b) Capt. Bushnell,
Judge John C. Miller, Luther F. Young,
E--q . candidate for police judge: Frank
Rlghtni)er, Esq , candidate for prosecutor;
A. C. .Morrill, candidate for police clerk;
E. A. Williams, street commlvioner; A.
N. Summers, Esq . city solicitor; John W.
Parsons, count) treasurer; John C. Parsons
and Ed. Coates. candidates for constables;
Count) Clerk John II. Rabbitts. George
Dial, Esq . Olivers. Krll), the nextma)or
of Springfield, J. F. McGrevv, Esq . and J.
S. Miles, chairman of the republican cen-
tral committee. The sentiments expressed
were all full of ringing republicanism and
had the tone that comes from perfect or-

ganization, entire harmon), good feeling
and dawning victor).

NO TRUTH IN IT.

Kuinnr That !r. A. II. I eonant VV ill
Leave 1'iqua unit go to Indianapolis.
The people of Dr. Leonard's church in

Piqua are ver) much exercised over a
rumor that he has received a call fiom In-

dianapolis and might remove to the Hoosier
capital. The Piqua Cull sa)s;

We also heard of the rumor of the call
that Dr. Leonard had receiv ed from Indi-
anapolis, but wete assured that there was
nothing definite, so allowed the matter to
rest. The item, however, was published
last night, and we can state positivel to-'- a)

that Dr. Leonard has not received a
call from the capital of Indiana.
He has received letters, we un-

derstand, from private sources,
asking whether he would favorabl) con-
sider a call from that point. Dr. Leonard
has received, during the past six or eight

ears, so man) Mattering and more remu-
nerative calls, which would take him out of
the Cincinnati conference, and allowed
them to pass unheeded, that we feel per-fec-

confident of the result of these nego-
tiations. Dr. Leonard has not and will not
take the matter Into serious consideration.
We can rest assured that his zealous work
here will be continued.

Fine singing Promised.
The duets arranged from Judas Macca-

beus, at the Orpheus concert, on Monda)
night, for Miss Minnie Miilholland (Mrs.
Blackburn) and Miss Jennie Wolf, will

prove one of the features of the
evening. Miss Jessie Wolf has improved
wonderfullv under the successful direction
of Prof. Blumeiischein, and Miss Miilhol-
land has a contralto v oice vv hich she han-
dles in such a manner as will prove a rev-

elation to the musical people of Spring-
field.

The singing of the bass solo by Mr. Will.
Putnam at the rehearsal the other evening,
proved quite a surprise to the members of
the soelety present and Mr. Putnam's
friends. It has been some time since Mr.
Putnam lias sung in public here and during
this time he has been constantly engaged
with his studies and shows wonderful im- -
prov finent. The musical committee made
a wise selection when they chose Mr. Put
nam for this place.

For billiard chalk, cue-tip- etc., go to
At...K a. r .ki.I CUUiU Ot iijUtU 9.

DEATH OF MARY P. BUTMAN.

A lliiiuhle. ContUtent t hrlstinn Paine, to
Her Itewanl. at the lilvanreil ee of
KI(litT-etih- t.

Died, Thursda) at midnight, March Jtth.
at the famil) residence. No 33 north Market
streot. Miss Mar) P Butm.au, aged 85) ears,
and H iiaj. The funeral will take place
from the house, Saturday afternoon at 'J

o'clock. Interment private.
Miss Mary P. Butman, sixth child of

Thomas and Anna Butman, was born at
Hampton Falls, Rockingham county. New
Hampshire, March 10th, 1709. She was
one of a large family of ten children, and
was early thrown upon her ovv n resources
for procuring a livelihood. Being a person
of amiable disposition and Industrious hab-
its, she found no difficult) in winning her
wa) Into positions of domestic trust, which
she tilled with unswerving fidelity. At the
age of fourteen, she entered the service of
Mr. James Willis, father of the late II F
Willis, of this city. and from
that time forward spent the greater
portion or ner lire in the Willis famil),
having resided with three different genera
t.onsof the name, and lived to see their
children grow up around her At the age
of fourteen she was converted to the re-
ligion of Jesus Christ, and joined the
Methodist Episcopal church. She was a
faithful, unselfish and conscientious Chris-
tian, doing all that in her lay. In the scope
of her influence, towards furthering the
cause of the master. Aboutjsixteen )ears
ago she met with an accident which left
her In a crippled condition, but, up to that
period, she had been an almost regular at
tendantupon divine services in the High
street M E. church, of this city, of which
she was a member. From the time of the
accident mentioned the infirmities of age
began to manife-- t themselves, both in bodv
and mind, hut, being of a vigorous consti
tution, she resisted their advances, and
lived on to the extreme age of 83 )cars
During the closing ears of her life she
was cared for b) the third generation of the
Willis family, consisting of Mrs. Clara F.
Cushman, Mrs. Julia L. Cummimrs and
Mrs. W. M. Haines. Her death was quiet
and peaceful.

"And I heard a voice from heaven, say-
ing unto me. Write. Blessed are the dead
which die in the Lord from henceforth.
Yea. saivh the Spirit, that they may rest
from their labors, and their works do fol-
low them."

THE JEFFERSON BANQUET.

Prognmnie of the IVa.t of I'ea.un and
Flow of Soul-On- ljr sixteen Sjpeerhea
In All.
The Jefferson club has about concluded

arrangements for the banquet which is to
be given at the Arcade hotel next Friday
evenirg, April 1st, In honoi of the birthday
of Thomas Jefferson. The Jeffs, are mak-
ing a large outlay for brilliant "slmplicltv"
and it promises to be a very swell affair.
The tables in the banquet hall will be ar-

ranged o as to form three sides of a hollow
square, bringing the guests and speakers
more closely together and increasing the
cosiness and social possibilities of the even-
ing. Mr. Will S. Thomas, president of the
Jefferson club, will 'ct a master of cere
monies. Foreman's orchestra will furnish
the music Landlord Rockheld is making
arrangements for a gastronomic eclipse on
the occasion. The floral decorations will
be of a most notable character.

The "feast of reason," etc. promises to
be of great abundance and of a very bril-
liant nature. Sixteen formal "after-dinner- "

speeches are on the programme for the
evening. The menu cards and the toasts
are being printed on swell stationery. Fol-
lowing is the programme:

Secom Avm VI. BAXtJlET.
PSIH.RAVIVIE.

Opening .dctresa us Thomas
Thomas leffcrs-- n

Ilon.Jame E.t'am'e.nr Hamilton.
Popular ilnvernment . VI ilat-a-
Territorial vequlsitlon

- Hon. W.D. Hill, ot Defiance.
MCSIC.

The Ohio Democracy .
Hon Thomas E Powell, of Columbus.

The President Mm 11 Thomasme i mure oi iieinocracy
lion U.i' I, T, . . . .r. i.exmgton. Rv.

The Ladles . .John L Zimmerman
Civil service Reform

Hon M V. Marquis, ot Bellrfontaine
Jefferson as a Lawyer George Vrthur
Home Rule ..

Hon (ieorge L. Converse, of Columbus.
The onng Democracy Jas Johnson. Jr

urate
The Press DI vvst
Local I'overnment - George
Our Country Lonls Uelxelbaum
OurliuestJ i.U. Coastantlne.

ursic

COLLISION ON THE

Two Pnsienger Tr lins I nine Together,
HutXohody la Hurt.

About 5 o'clock Thursday evening a
wreck occurred on the road.
three miles east of Croatia. Passenger
train "o. 12, from the east. Conductor
Mannaigon, and passenger train Xo. 9,
Ilarr) King, conductor, collided In a cut
just this side of Hagenbuch station. The
engines of the two trains came together
vvitti a terrible crash, jamming the passen
ger coaches and baggage coaches tog-t- he r
in one heap. Both passenger trains w ere
filled, but strange to say none were hurt
Both engineers and firemen saw that the
colhssion was coming and jumped. Xone
of them were hnrt except Butterworth, the
engineer of o. 12. Just who is to blame
U not exactly known, and the trainmen are
very ed about the matter.

The facts, however, are these: The two
trains pass at Hagenbuch's at :3S. Tram
12 was three or four minutes late, and was
lomingdown grade, while Xo. 9 had left
Hagenbuch's and was coming to L'rbana.
The men say the) saw the danger In time
to prev ent a collision, but the
would not work, and before the collision
could be averted they were together. A
wrecking train was sent to clear up the
w reck.

funeral of David Jroufc.
On the 10.-2- Pan Handle train this inorr- -

mg the remains of Mr. David W. Sroufe
were taken to his old home, Xenia, for
bunal. The remains were accompanied b)
the family and a few intimate friends and
by Red Cross commandery. vv ith the Cadet
band. The funeral party numbered over
hft) people. Mr. Sroufe was an active
member of Olive Branch commandery. o.
5, O. R. C, and his is tiie first death that
has occurred in the commander) since its
organization. The tlorai offerings were
lovely, the one presented by the command-
er) being especiall) noticeable. It was a
large red cross banked in green and vhite
with the letters "O. R. C." above the cross,
and F. R. C. below.

Orpheus Concert.
The choruses and solos selected for the

Orpheus concert on Monda) evening, at
Black's, are from the oratorio of Judas
Maccaba-us- . This oratorio was written by
Handel, the composer of the Messiah, and
is made up of that bright and pleasing mel-
ody, together with that richest and purest
harmony which has made the Messiah so
justl) famous. 1 he selections for the com
ing concert form only a part of the oratorio
but consist of the brightest and most pleas
ing. Xo one can afford to miss tha con
cert, as it is the first time this work has
ever been given In Springfield, flood seats
can still be reserved at 50 cents.

Court Note.
Xothing doing in the county courts toda) .

The jury in the case of Philip Uhiman vs.
Jason W. Phillips, a suit over a coat,
brought in a verdict at 5:30 awarding the
plaintiff S7.50. E. S. Wallace represented
Mr. Phillips and M. T. Burnham and J. J.
Miller the plaintiff.

The horse-stealin- g case of the State vs
Wm. Jones will ccuie up for trial nent
Tuesday, Jiarcn

' '--

WASH GOODS
Anderson Zeplij r Ginghams.

ew Gaue Ginghams.
French SateeriH, 23c and up.
American .Sateens, 12 l-- up.
N'en White Goods.
Crinkle Ginghams.
Tennis Suitings.
Embroideries and Lacfs of all

kinds for trimming the atme
floods.

Xew Dres Goods open today.

MURPHY&BRO.
sN"- - no ZjimuMtonc.

X. H. N'evr Silk Umbrellas and
Parasols open today. N'ew Ruch-ill!-'Cnlln.-

nnrl Whitp Tina iVmu
de ChineTiesandWindsorScarfs.

A poem on Spring, as cur-
tailed by tye man with the big
scissors at John McLaren &
Bro's.

Breezes.
Freezes,
Sneezes,

The breezes and freezes
rather broke up the Dress
Goods business during the
past week, but we are still
here and ready for better
weather and better trade.
What will you think of an ALL
WOOL Tricot at 25 cents a
yard? We have got a nice
line of them, and expect an-
other shipment in a few days.
Let nothing hinder you from
having a good woolen gown
when you can get such pretty
shades in really nice goods
for so little money. One of
our buyers came back from
headquarters today with big
stories about the cheap stock-
ings that he has coming; they
will be on sale by the time
you read this. Full regular
made hose for ladies, usually
sold at 30 cents, our price
going to be 20 cents a pair;
next lot worth 40 cents (sold
at that last year), we will sell
at 25 cents a pair; special
drives in heavy weight cotton
hoseforchildren's school wear
at about half the regular price.
Good regular made socks for
men, from 5 cents a pair up.
All of these goods will be on
sale by Monday, 21st inst and
we respectfully advise ladies
to lay in their summer supply
from this specially cheap lot

Parasols will be on sale at
the same time (if the snow is
off the ground); they are on
the way here, and will be dis-

cussed at greater length when
we begin to have weather suit-
able. We are showing very
cheap Towels this week at 5
10, 15, 20 and 25 cents; good
goods for the prices, all of
them. New Curtains in fancy
colors, and more Lace Cur
tains and Curtain Poles re
ceived; they started off earlier
this year than formerly, and
several numbers have had to
be reordered already. You
will find us in the front rank
now and all the time. The
first goods of theseason reach
us as soon as any house in the
country, and the prices are as
near the bottom as anybody
in Springfield gets them.

Respectfully,

JOHNMcLAREN&BRO.
Cash and One Price.

IFUI-xV- E

COTTON SEED OIL!

Cheaper and purer than lard for cook-
ing purposes.

CROWN PRINCE COFFEES,

Roasted and put up in air-tig- cans,
which preserv es the aroma perfectly.

Beat of X. T. Cream Cheese just recM.

FRESH SODA WAFERS.

S. J. STEALE7 & CO.
16 AXD 18 KAST HIGH STREKT,

rreo Delivery. Telephone 43.

WITTENBERG COLLEG E,

SPKIXGFIKLD, OHIO.

The Summer Session
, OPEIsTsi

Thursday, March 2i, 1SS7
Tuition, US.0.

S. A. OUT. D. I). Pre.lilent.

FOR SALE!
--A. C3O03D FARJSJ:

Suitable for either Dairy, Xarket,
Gardening, or Grain Fanning', con-

sist in? of 80 acres, situated geien
miles south of Springfield, near
Springfield and Yelloir Sprloga
pike. TERMS EAST.

YELLOW SPRINGS, OHIO.
Marcb 8, 1887.
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